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Earlier we have reviewed idiopathic hypogonadotropic

sertoli cell dysfunction needs to be identified in prepubertal as

problem that present secondary to reduced synthesis, secretion, or

the prepubertal age and the transition phase [7]. The latter is the

hypogonadism

(IHH)

in

detail

and

how

congenital

hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (CHH), represents a rare
action of Gn RH, continues to be a difficult problem in paediatric
endocrinology [1-4]. The prevalence of IHH IS > in males and in them

cryptorchidism is 3 fold > in kallmann syndrome (KS) as compared
to normosmic (nIHH) in spite of comparable testicular volume

well as transition age. To allow a timely identification of isolated
tubulopathy and SC dysfunction, the investigation should start in
moment of transition from the pediatrician to the family doctor and
hence one can avoid development of male infertility [8].

[5]. 10 Neonates or infants, all having bilateral cryptorchidism
in intraabdominal/inguinal place as well as micropenis with no

neonatal male minipuberty, got daily subcutaneous injections of
Pergoviris (recombinant LH/FSH 75/150 IU for 3mths as part of

the REMAP (REplacement of MAle mini Puberty) study where 10

yr follow up was attempted. By the end of therapy, median LH/FSH,
both undetectable prior to therapy, went up to high normal levels

of 4.45 IU/L as well as supranormal levels 83 IU/L, respectively,
median inhibin –b as well as antimullerian hormone (AMH) levels

enhanced from below normal (27.8 and 1.54 ng/mL, respectively)
to normal values (365 as well as 150 ng/mL, respectively), median
testosterone escalated from just detected (0.02 ng/mL to normal
values (3.3 ng/mL). Stretched penile length enhanced from a

median of 2 to 3.8 cm. During treatment all testes descended to
the scrotal position (by the end of 1st mth in 3 cases, the 2nd mth
in 4 patients and the 3rd in 3 patients )measuring 1.5 ml and,
looking normal sonographically. Extra therapy with testosterone

enanthate was administered to these infants. In 2 infants, one

of 2 testes regressed in the low inguinal area; both infants got
successful treatment surgically. Following 1 to 10yrs of follow up,

all testes are still in scrotal position, having slightly regressed in
size. Hence the proposed regimen simulates male minipuberty
and treats successfully infants presenting with micropenis as
well as cryptorchidism along with restoration of sertoli as well

as leydig cell function as per Papadimitriou [6]. Hence from this

Figure 1: Primary prevention of male infertility. The
importance of the testicular volume [8].

it is quiet clear that early identification of CHH as well as isolated
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and transitional age [8].
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